I. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Visitors & Public Comment

III. Consent Agenda

1. Minutes of the May 11, 2020 Council Meeting
2. Transfer of Funds, $150,000 from the Electric Fund to the General Fund, if needed.

IV. Old Business

1. Award Bids for Contract 20-01– Overhead Electrical Work Phase II and Contract 20-02-Underground Electrical Work Phase II for the Main Street Streetscape Project
2. Consider Re-Scheduling & Advertising Jeremiah Village project Public Hearing - June 29, 2020 6:30 pm
3. Consider Affirmation to May 22, 2020 email approval for Outdoor Tents for Take Out Food and Drinks in Business District and additional request for use of Parking Lots and Tent Funding.
V. New Business

1. Bills to be Paid – June 2020
2. Consider Water Service Line Abandonment – 524 Perry Way
3. Consider outdoor seating and service for the Kaufman Tavern Restaurant
4. Consider Street Closure for Division Street Block Party
5. Consider Curb Cut & Driveway Apron Request – 101 Hazel Street
6. Consider pay Estimate P16 Construction Contract Zelienople Revitalization Streetscape- ECMS project
7. Consider Authorization to Prepare and Advertise Proposed Ordinance #871-20 to add Stop Signs in the Borough
8. Consider Authorization to Prepare and Advertise proposed Ordinance #872-20 for One Way Streets in the Borough

VI. Other Business

None

VII. Reports

None as they are reserved to the last meeting of the month

Time of Break (if needed): ___________; Return: _______________

VIII. Executive Session (if needed) Time: ____________; Return: _______________

IX. Adjourn Time: ____________